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Pharmacologic stress for myocardial perfusion im-
g or inducible wall motion abnormality assessment
an established and widely accepted alternative to
sical exercise, and represents the method of choice in
y patients with limited exercise capacity. The diag-
tic performance of such testing may by subject to a
stantial variability according to the combination of
ss agents and respective imaging modality.1 There-
, it is important to know the mechanism of action for
h stressor to achieve the maximal clinical benefit for
h patient. It generally is supported that pharmacologic
ss by vasodilators such as adenosine and dipyridam-
causes near-maximal hyperemic myocardial blood
(MBF) response. This allows accurate detection of
onary artery disease (CAD) by inducing flow hetero-
eities because flow increase in territories subtended
stenotic coronary arteries is blunted compared with
ote segments. Only in a minority of patients and
nly in case of high-grade stenotic lesions may aden-
e cause steal effects and induce real ischemia as
enced by wall motion abnormalities.1 By contrast,
utamine indirectly increases MBF by increasing myo-
ial contractility and consequently oxygen consumption,
ch needs to be matched by an increase in MBF, mainly
iated by the metabolic pathway. Again, this increase is
ted by stenotic lesions causing flow-response dispar-
between stenotic and remote segments indicative of
D. In addition, the blunted increase to dobutamine
ulation may induce real ischemia as a result of the
gen demand–supply mismatch. Because this mecha-
appears to better mimic the physiologic situation of
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intuitively may expect diagnostic superiority of
utamine and bicycle stress over vasodilator stress.
restingly, however, in clinical trials adenosine proved
east equivalent to inotropic stressors.2-4
The study by Jagathesan et al5 adds to the mecha-
ic explanation of this observation. In 36 patients with
le-vessel CAD and 18 healthy volunteers the re-
nse to either dobutamine or adenosine stress was
ssed with positron emission tomography and 15O-
led water. In healthy volunteers and in remote
ments of CAD patients, adenosine achieved signifi-
tly greater hyperemia than dobutamine. The latter
uced MBF responses comparing well with those
orted for bicycle exercise in healthy volunteers6 and
AD patients.7 In myocardial segments subtended by
ignificant coronary stenosis, there was progressive
nting of regional MBF with both agents. Surprisingly,
ever, dobutamine achieved greater hyperemia. This
ater hyperemia with dobutamine may be owing to
re pronounced collateral recruitment whereas the
ency of vasodilator agents to induce coronary steal
play a modest role. Consequently, flow disparity
greater with adenosine stress at all grades of coro-
y stenoses. This is in agreement with a recent meta-
lysis on pharmacologic stress testing supporting the
hest sensitivity and lowest specificity to be attained
use of vasodilator combined with myocardial perfu-
imaging, while the highest specificity and lowest
sitivity to be attained by use of a vasodilator and an
ucible wall motion abnormality. The lower diagnostic
sitivity attributed to dobutamine stress may be ex-
ned in part by less pronounced flow heterogeneities
in part by the higher sensitivity of abnormal perfu-
over regional dysfunction as described by the
emic cascade.
In addition to providing mechanistic insights, the
lts by Jagathesan et al5 are important for another
on. In contrast to the semiquantitative information on
heterogeneity provided by single photon emission
puted tomography, positron emission tomography
vides absolute quantification of MBF at rest and
ing pharmacologic stress, allowing calculation of
onary flow reserve (CFR) as the ratio of stress over
ing MBF. CFR is used as an integrated measure of
through both the large epicardial coronary arteries311
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irect parameter to evaluate the function of the coro-
y circulation. It is crucial to know the variance in CFR
uced by different agents because Jagathesan et al5
wed that CFR values obtained with vasodilators are
interchangeable with those obtained with inotropic
ulation. Monitoring of treatment effects by CFR
st be performed with the same stress agent to allow
ningful interpretation of CFR.
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